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INTegrated designed high efficient ENergy- and societal SYStems for future sustainable housing
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Research Project INTENSYS 
Initial Position
Crossculture and Generations
http://www.blueskywaters.com/testimonials.html
http://esl-multicultural-stuff.blogspot.com/
Kyoto Protocol Participation Map 2010
http://de.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Datei:Kyoto_Protocol_participation_map_2010.png&filetimestamp=20110520164553
indicates countries that have ratified the treaty
are Annex I and II countries that have ratified the treaty
is not yet decided
is no intention of ratifying
Global Urban Landscape
2Global Urban Landscape
http://www.architakes.com/?p=5054
http://kostasvoyatzis.wordpress.com/2008/03/07/pictures-of-apartment-density-in-hong-kong-by-michael-wolf/ Map: YEAN ARCHITECTS
Alpine Urban Landscape
Alpine Urban Landscape
Map: YEAN ARCHITECTS
Innsbruck
IINTENSYS
Absam
Objective
Research Project INTENSYS 
Lageplan
Research Project INTENSYS
Aims
Sociology Social Mix
Multi-Generation living
Functional Mix
Community and Communication Rooms 
Free spaces Clear Utilization
Squares, Playgrounds, Multi-Generation Gardens
Habitations Diverse Residential Offers
Flexible Ground Plans
Mobility Reduction of Private Traffic
Promotion of Public Transport
Alternative Offers (Car sharing, E-Bikes, etc.)
Building structure / Buildings
Homogeneity
High Density Low Rise Building
Fewer Elevators
Communicative Approaches
Construction / Material 
Wood Construction
Ecological Materials
Economy Affordable Apartments
Reduction of Overheads
Energy Use of Renewable Energy
Team
3Research Process
Research Project INTENSYS Building Site
Innsbruck
Absam
Research Settlement Pattern Development Basical Floor Plans
Development Basical Floor Plans Development Flexible Wall Elements
4Basical Floor Plans 76 m² expanded to 93 m² Development flexible Walls
Design Process
Research Project INTENSYS Phases of Project Development
Areal View Existance Areal View Project 
31.07.2009
5Sections
31.07.2009
Site Map
31.07.2009
cross-cultural garden
Design Open Space
31.07.2009
http://www.skbz-nb.de/
http://www.erlangen.de/desktopdefault.aspx/tabid-737/2349_read-21721/
Legend
playground for little children
cross-cultural garden
LegendDesign Open Space
31.07.2009
LegendDesign Open Space
31.07.2009
three-dimensional garden
playground for little children
cross-cultural garden
LegendDesign Open Space
31.07.2009
public open space
three dimensional garden
playground for little children
cross-cultural garden
6LegendDesign Open Space
31.07.2009
common rooms
public open space
three dimensional garden
playground for little children
cross-cultural garden
LegendDesign Open Space
31.07.2009
cafe, bikeshop
common rooms
public open space
three dimensional garden
playground for little children
cross-cultural garden
LegendDesign Open Space
31.07.2009
access balconies
cafe, bikeshop
common rooms
public open space
three dimensional garden
playground for little children
cross-cultural garden
LegendDesign Open Space
31.07.2009
connection to plaza of the parish
access balconies
cafe, bikeshop
common rooms
public open space
three dimensional garden
playground for little children
cross-cultural garden
LegendMobility
31.07.2009
Parking Positions Layout 1:
passinger cars
below ground 85
above ground 68
total 15
Legend
Parking positions layout 2:
(parking space statutory)
passinger cars
below ground 140 (two stories)
above ground 68
total 208
Mobility
31.07.2009
7LegendMobility / Bicycles
31.07.2009
bikeshop
parking area for bikes
Construction Area North-West 
31.07.2009
LegendConstruction Area North-West Level -1 
31.07.2009
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area North-West Level 0 
31.07.2009
common rooms
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area North-West Level +1 
31.07.2009
balcony and terrace
flats
maisonette
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area North-West Level +2 
31.07.2009
balcony and terrace
flats
maisonette
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
8LegendConstruction Area North-West Level +3 
31.07.2009
balcony and terrace
flats
maisonette
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
balcony and terrace
flats
maisonette
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area North-West
31.07.2009
Construction Area South-East
31.07.2009
LegendConstruction Area South-East Level -1
31.07.2009
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area South-East Level 0
31.07.2009
balcony and terrace
atrium houses
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area South-East Level +1
31.07.2009
balcony and terrace
atrium houses
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
9LegendConstruction Area South-East
31.07.2009
balcony and terrace
atrium houses
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
Construction Area South-West
31.07.2009
LegendConstruction Area South-West Level -1
31.07.2009
café, bikeshop, office
maisonette
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area South-West Level 0
31.07.2009
café, bikeshop, office
maisonette
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area South-West Level -1
31.07.20+1
café, bikeshop, office
maisonette
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
LegendConstruction Area South-West Level +2
31.07.2009
café, bikeshop, office
maisonette
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
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LegendConstruction Area South-West
31.07.2009
café, bikeshop, office
maisonette
flats
corridor
staircase and elevator
garage / cellar
31.07.2009
31.07.2009 31.07.2009
Project Status
Architect Hermann Kaufmann, architektur.ps (Architects Michael Pfleger und Maria Schneider) 
Project INTENSYS Site Map
Mai 2011
11
Sections
Mai 2011
Site Map, 1. Phase of Construction
Mai 2011
Layout Apartments Multi-Generation-House 
May 2011
Layout Condominiums
May 2011
Layout Row-Houses
May 2011
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